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No. 58

AN ACT

HB 1461

Amending the act of June3, 1937 (P.L.l225,No.316),entitled“An actconcerning
game and other wild birds and wild animals; and amending, revising,
consolidating,andchangingthe law relating thereto,” increasingthe feesfor
replacementhuntinglicensesandproviding penalty forgiving falsestatement.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section312,actof June3, 1937(P.L.l225,No.316),known
as “The GameLaw,” amendedDecember10, 1970(P.L.896,No.282),and
December6, 1972 (P.L.l453, No.327),is amendedto read:

Section312. Replacementof LostHunting Licenses[andTags].—Any
holderof a regular resident,nonresidentorantlerlessdeerhunter’slicense
who shallaccidentally lose[either thelicense,or the tag, issued therewith,
or both the licenseand tag,] thesame,uponapplicationtothecommission
or to anyissuingagent,who aftercontactingtheagentwho issuedthe lost
licenseor who, being otherwisesatisfiedof the validity of the claim for
replacement,accompaniedby aswornstatementsettingforth thepertinent
facts relativetheretoandsurrender the remainingportion, if any, of the
original license,and[the] upon paymentof [onedollar,] thefeessetforth
herein, shallbeentitledtoa [new] replacementlicense[and tag]of thesame
kind andvalueas the original when lost.

Feesfor replacementof regular resident,nonresidentorantlerlessdeer
licensesof any descriptionshall be asfollows:

(1) Except in the caseof a regular nonresidenthunter’s license, the
replacementfeefor a regularresidenthunting licenseshall beone-halfof
thefee chargedfor the original license.

(2) In thecaseofa regularnonresidenthunting license,thereplacement
feeshall beone-halfof thefeechargedfora regularresident-huntinglicense
assetforth in theactfor personsseventeenyearsof ageor older, but less
than sixty-fiveyearsof age.

(3) In thecaseof an antlerlessdeerlicense,the replacementfeeshallbe
thesamecostas theoriginallicense.Thereplacementof an antlerlessdeer
licenseshall be made only by the issuing agentwho issuedthe original
license.

The issuingagentshall indicate on the face of the licenseand tag so
issued,also on thestuborcarboncopythereof,that it isa replacementwith
thenumberof the original license.Theaffidavit sofiled andanyremaining
portionof the original licensealso shall be fastenedto the stubor carbon
copy of the replacementlicensefor the information of the auditors.

For such servicesthe commissionmay authorizeany issuingagentto
retainnottoexceedthesumof [ten] twenty-fivecentsandremit-thebalance
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of thereplacementlicensefee ashereinbeforeprovided.Issuingagentswho
arecountytreasurersshallremit thefeefor servicesto thecountyfor theuse
of the county.

It shall beunlawfulfor anypersontogivefalseinformation onthesworn
statementfor a replacementhunting license or to obtain or attemptto
obtain a replacementhunting licensecontrary to the provisionsof this
section. Any person who shall give false information on the sworn
statement/ora replacementhunting licenseor who obtainsorattemptsto
obtain a replacementhunting license ashereindefinedcontrary to the
provisionsof this sectionshall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a
penalty of onehundreddollars ($100)plus costsof prosecution.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect in 30 days.

APPROVED—The20th dayof May, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


